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rcpliod Mr. Smoot, "but wo nssumc
H they would havo.
H "Not necessarily so," replied Mr.

Gallingcr, "if they were aliens, as the
H ilcpositors, ninny of 'them, would be."

Senator Boot's Stand.
H Senator Root tool: the floor to urf,c the

j necessity o putting the bill on constltu- -
H tfonal basis. His Idea was to afford the
H people an opportunity to Invest .their
H urnlngH, he .said, and at the same lime
H put themselves in the position of support- -
H ln? the government.

With the end in view of establishing
1 mich n system, he said, he hnd Introduced

his amemimunt providing for the Invcst- -
H ment of f.tinds In government securities
1 and expressed the opinion that without
B some such provision lic bill would be In- -

1 The whole scheme, ho snld. was to
fl provide for :i sysluin of deposits In the

post offices and of the rcdeposlt of the
funds In another neighboring bank and
of Iceoplnp them there mull returned to
the. depositors, the government of the
United States merely acting as the agent

fl and guaranteeing the deposit. Such a
system was widely different from any
postal bank or savings-ban- k that ever
had been known, he said, and he did not
believe It would commend Itself to the

B business community.
Tho Sinoot Amendment.

On the other hand he thought that
J either his amendment or Senator Bur- -

pj ton's amendment, both of which look to
the Investment of tho postal funds In

1 government securities would bring the
system within the borrowing power ot
the government and furnish a clear con- -

slltuiloiial basis for legislation. Mr.
Smoofs amendment was the farthest

towards which the committee had
felt able to .go in tho direction he had
thought necessary.

"It Is not satisfactory to mo," he said.
1 "It does not go to the extent that I

wish it should, but 1 think it does furnish
i probable constitutional basis to the
i.aw as it puts tho deposits in such a post-tio- n

that the government can cull on
them whenever It has real need."

j For ths reason, and especially as he
considered It Impossible to get anything
better. ilr. Hoot said ho would be willing
to accept the Smoot provision but he
thought It should remain unchanged. Tho
Cummins modlllcatlon he pronounced
worthless and equivalent to wiping off
the statutes any provision for govorn- -
ment investment as one of tho purposes
in

Sorious Phase of Case.
Mr. Root pointed nut the serious B

pect of tho assumption by tho government
of obligations which probably would
amount to SnOO. 000,000, and which would
ho sceurod by no resources except the
deposits in the banks.

Of those banks, he said there were
more than 22.000, stale and national,

j Most of them were safe, but some prob- -
ably were not. Moreover, no reserve was
to be required, and it should be borno in
mind, he continued, that by no means all
of them would be under government or
stale supervision,

Mr. Root said it was generally admitted
the country's financial system was a
misfit, and as a consequence It happened
that when the strings of finance were
drawn tight the system was sure to be
pulled the wrong way. On such occa-slo-

the banks were unable to pay,
was lost and panic ensued.

He felt competent, he said, to speak
on this subpect, for, either on account of

j official or professional connections, he
had been in n position of responsibility
durlncr each financial depression since
Jiat of 1ST3.

Sees Danger Ahead.
"When such times as those come.

where will this bill leave the government
of the United States, with Its $500,000.- -

H 00C of obligations to postal savings bunk
I depositors, and without any security ex- -

ccpt that supplied by tho banks, which
HHJ can no more pay the government than

they can pay anyone else?" asked Miv
Root.

"Instead of the bankers and brokers
going to the wall, tho treasury of the
United States will suspend payment, the
credit of the government will be de- -
stroyed. Then what will become of the
Industrial system of the country?"

In all past financial trouble the gov- -
crnment had remained solvent, he snld.
It had stood like a rock and there had

HHH never been any lack of conlldence since
the resumption of specie payments in

With tho pending hill adopted he
feared the obligation would be greater

j than the government could carry.
"It Is all very well to encourage

thrift," said Mr. Root, "hut there rests
upon us a higher duty, and that Is the
maintenance of the credit of the coun-tr- y,

and on my. oath as a senator of the
United States I cannot give my assent
to a mensure which will Imperil that
credit and which would endanger the
good name of our country and the perpe-tuit- y

of its prosperity. I therefore beg
of you not to permit any consideration
to lead us awny from the pathway of
safety and constitutional right."

PEARY'S PROOFS CAUSE
OF ROW IN COMMITTEE

"WASHINGTON', March 4. Proofs of
Commander Ponrj''s discovery of tho
north pole caused a row In the

of the house committee on naval
affairs today.

Two members of the National
society appeared before the

committee with conies of Peary's proofs
to urge the granting of a suitable

by congress, hut the committee
declined to receive them in conference
and has made IL known that unless the
Peary proofs nre forthcoming to their
full satisfatclon. every bill Introduced to
reward tho discoverer will bo pigeon-holed- .

Three members of the committee were
in favor of receiving the Peary proofs
without making them public. RcprcsOi-tativ- e

Macon holly objected, nnd, after
declaring his position, stalked angrily
from the room.

Opposed to Star Chamber.
"I nm against any legislation In tho

dark," Mr. Macon sliarnly told the com- -'

nilllee. Furthermore, if this committee
decides in favor of Peary without

the full records and making
' them public, I will expose the whole bdsl-ne- ss

on the floor of the house or in a
statement to the press. . If we reward
Mr. Peary, the American people have a
right to know what we arc rewarding
him for."

Prof. Gannet of the coast and geodetic
stin-cy- , and one of the members of the
National Geographical society, which

Peary's proofs, told the committee
that Mr. Pearj' would not let the com-mltt-

have the proofs for public s,

because ho wanted them for use
in newspaper nnd magazine articles- -

Proofs Not Submitted.
The professor had with him a copy of

the proofs, but declined to submit them,
lie told tho committee ho had not the
slightest doubt that Peary discovered the
pole nnd never had any, cvun before he
saw the proofs. Tie submitted lo lengthy
questioning and answered many interro-
gations about the Peary dash for the
pole

He told of tho tidal observations that
Commander Peary had sent back to the
department from time to time, which he
said were of great A'alue. lie claimed
Peary wont ten miles past the pole to
mako sure that ho was at tho extreme
"lop of tho earth."

It was stated by Prof. Gunnot that anyI j scientist who know his business could
remain In Washington and fix up nstro-nomlc-

observations and Instrument rec-
ords such as a mnn might make at the
pole. These could not be told from the
genuine, it was acknowledged.

, Representative Alexander of New York
was present as the personal representa-
tive or Mr. Peary and told tho commit-
tee that the latter would bo glad to have
tho committee examine the records, but
ho would have to see Mr. Peary ngaln
and learn whether ho would consent to
have them published.

The committee will iakc up the sub-
ject again next Tuesday, and If Mr.
Peary's proofs arc submitted, scientists
will bo present to examine them on be-
half of the committee.

SAYS COTTON EXCHANGE
IS LIKE BUCKETSHOF

Hj WASHINGTON March 4. Amend -
j men la adding cable or wireless telegraph

system or otherwise, to the telegraph and
telephone as agencies to which the pro-pos-

nntl-optl- legislation Is to apply,
were submitted lo the of
the house on agriculture today by Rep- -
rcsonlatlve Hard wick of Georgia.

Ilatton W. Summers of Dallas, Tex.,

said tho cotton exchange of New "i ork.
Institutionally was only slightly differ-
ent from a bucket shop, and could not
live live minutes" if tho market were
stable. He attacked the hedging sys-

tem as Inlurlous and said it was a. direct
tax on the producer and on the con-

sumer.
Vice President Marsh and others of

the New York cotton exchange branded
the report of Commissioner of Corpora-
tion Smith on cotton legislation as vic-
ious and unsclcntlilc.

CONSERVATION MEASURE
MAY DIE IN THE HOUSE

WASHINGTON. March 4. The admin-
istration conHorvntion bill, prepared orig-
inally by Secretary Halllngcr and passed
by tho senate, providing that tho United
States shall issue $30,000,000 in 3 per cent
bonds for the reclamation of arid lands,
mnv meet a summary fate in the house.
It. is contended by members of the
house that this is ti revenue-producin- g

measure nnd that such legislation can
originate only In tho ways and means
committee of the house.

Representative Mondcll of Wyoming In-

troduced practically tho same thing In

tho house at about the pamo timo It
was Introduced In the senate and the bill
wns referred to the ways and means com-

mittee.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE
TO INVESTIGATE CHARGES

WASHINGTON. March 4s Tho charge
made In the house yesterday by Rep-
resentative Stenerson fRop.) of Minne-
sota that improper influences were at
work to obtain the paasage of a ship
subsidy bill caused a special meeting of
the house Judiciary committee today.

As a result a wns ap-
pointed, consisting of Representative
Sterling of Illinois, Mnlty of New York.
Republicans, and Brantley of Georgia,
Democrat, to hear Representative Sten-
erson and decide whether an investi-
gation should be made of the charges.

The Fight Is On
Every moment of your ilfe, when
you are at home av abroad,
awake or asleep
Between the poison germs that are in air,
food and water, everywhere in fact,
and the billions of your invisible friends,
thclittleeoldier-corpusclesinyourbloo-

If these little soldiers are kept strong
and healthy by taking Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

you need have no fear of di!-eas- e.

Begin using it at once if you are
at all under the weather, or have
troubles of the blood, stomach, liver
and kidneys. Get it of your druggist.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.
Look for the signature of E. W. GROVE.
Used the world over to cure a cold in one
day. 25c.

There aro few as good and nono bel-
ter than Langsdorf 10c cigars. Schramm-Johnson- ,

drugs.

j is not a trifling disease. With 1

1 the cough spasms, straining I
I of the chest and stomach, I
H there is always a loss of I
1 strength and flesh that or--1

dinary food cannot restore.

I Scott's Emulsion
heals the inflamed bronchial I

1 tubes, relieves the cough and 1
nourishes the child.

1 It is the food-medici- par--I
excellence in this disease.

H ATJj DR0GC3ISTS

H Send 10c, name ot nnpnrnnd thin ad. far oar
boautlful 8nTlnc Unnlc nnd Child's Sketch- -
Boole. Kachbaalcco&tblDsaaoodLuckl'ounr.

I SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St., N. V.

Tribune Want Adfl.
Bell Main 5200. Independent 360

Hunyacli77
I Jaitos JIJ
I Natural

' PifiI Laxative Walter fp
1 "centle
fi Quickly Relieves iryp
j COM ST RATION $

The finest line of Men'a and
Women's Olothes gold on
credit. $1.00 a week, $4.00 a
month.

Empire Credit Co,
I 103 East 2nd South.

MUDLAVIA Cures Ehoumatlsm, Kidnoy,
Sklu and Nerve Troublos

with its famous Mud Unths. Dig Hotel,
opon all year. Thousands mndo well uat
urnl treatment draws out pain and poison.
Boole free. R. B. Kramer, Pres., Kramer,
Ind

DRINK

IDAN-H- A

NATURAL LITHIA WATER.
"Makes Evsrythlna Good."
F, J. Klesel & Co.. Ogden-RIcQe- r

&. Llndley, Salt Lake.
Distributor.

Hair is Worth It)
use hair preparations? Don't know exactly what to do? R

Efour not consult your doctor? Isn't your hair worth it? 1
if he endorses Ayer's Hair Vigor for falling hair. inot Color the flair

CITt1
SALT LAKE

B ZINC - DESIGNING 1B '

Only realized conditio
perfection defy comp

ICeox Ha
represent the coronal
faultless attire.
Spring shapes nowahtj

Gentlemen's Hats
RICHARDSON & ADAMQ I

Ladles Hato .v.

Walker Bros. Dry Qoodtc

-

'Possums and Cats on Oar1!

Standing on tho front of.,1
park car in Kansas City, the pi
who was thoro to smoke a cigi
lested, found tho motorman- a
A dog stood on the track aj
approached, but jumped to one
in time to save himself. J

"A. dog will always .itimp
track, night or day, when ai
pro.ich.C5, said the rnotormanj-nigh-t

there are two animals,1
mestic, the other wild, that ti
and be run over when tho gla
headlight strikes them. One
tho other a 'possum. I hate'
cat, but .you can ring tho hell
at the lop of your voice withoi
a cat off tho track when it'
headlight. If I've run over i

sum, Pvc run over a hundrei
"Way out south in the fa

year, you know, they're tht
often stopped the oar and go
caught 'cm. All the boya on tli
park line had olenty of 'posi
winter and they got "om tho ji
I did.'' Kansas City Times, jfl

Experiments Al
Expensive M

When you buy your
ub you may be absolutely sufl
worth of the goods. 'm

Wo beliovo in one prico. M

Wo believe in marking evl
ticlo in plain figures. j

We beliovo you should km
whole truth about what you bii

Wo bolieve you should bo e'i

We believe our "make good
icy will satisfy you.

i
i

March cani

in like a lar
And, according to

signs, will go out'fi

lion. This means)!

we should not get

far away from the j

tection of the B

Wagons. H

Western FHell
CR1TCHLOW, FISCHER A Kj

Cablo Addrooi, "WWU

Phones 719. 73 MainJ

I union mm
212 MAIN STREETM

HONEST WOjB
HONEST PftKp

palnleflB extraction of teB&
pay. All work guarantees-- .

Remember Us. SL

We Treat You !9

HANI
SAPOlf

FOB TOILET ANm
It makes the toilet B0eftfc

enjoyed. It removes all
roughneBS, prevents PrMR!
Bhnflng, and leaveB the BkinC
healthy. In the bath it ojmm
and exhilaration which qQ'.'MN.
ean equal, imparting the
Benaation of a mild TurJilMl
Grocer and I li inn ' 111 Bjj '

Taft Names Judge.
WASHINGTON, March 4. President

Taft today sent the following nomination
to the senate Henry C. Cooper, first
Judge circuit court, First circuit of
Hawaii.

EXPECT UNCLE SAM

TO END THE AVAR

Continued from Pago One.

of Gen. Francisco Altschul, consul of
Nicaragua nt New Orleans, members of
the Central American colony here see a
movement designed to persuade tho
United States to take a hand In Nicara-gua- n

affairs and put an end to guerrilla
warfare, which. It Is said, the insurgents
will now carry on. It was announced
he had been summoned to Washington
on Important business by Minister Corca
of Nicaragua.

Followers of both Estrada and Madrlz
factions sav they believe General Altschul
will aid M'lnlster Corca In presenting a
prayer for intercession, on the ground
that the Insurgents have no chance of
succeeding and that the guerrilla warfare
which they propose lo wage will prove
detrimental to American as well as to
Nlcaraguan Interests.

NO HOPE REMAINS
FOR REVOLUTIONISTS

WASHINGTON. March 4. Leading
citizens and partisans of General Estra-
da In Blucllclds, Nicaragua, seem to rec-
ognize that the revolutionary party is
doomed to defeat. This was shown In
a telegram received at the slate depart-
ment today from Consul Moffatt at
Blueflelds, who stated in effect that the
hopelessness of the revolutionary cause
was fully recognized by prominent peo-
ple there and they strongly hoped that
the United States would Intervene.

In tho absence of Secretary Knox,
none of the officials would predict what
steps tho United States might take, but
In some quarters the suggestion was
made that the United States would con-
tinue Its policy of at
least until one party or the other was
willing to lay down its arms.

REMNANTS OF BROKEN
ARMY FLEE EASTWARD

SAN JUAN DEL. SUR, March 4. The
flight of the remnants of the revolution-
ary army, led by Generals Mcna and Cha-morr-

continued rapidly eastward.
General Vasq'uez, commandcr-ln-chle- f

of tho government forces, reports that
many more Insurgents, officers and en-

listed men, have surrendered, and that
tho trail followed by the revolutionists Is
strewn with camp equipment, rifles and
cartridges.

Generals Chamorro. Matuty and Zeledon,
with scarcely 300 followers, arrived last
night at Los Lejas. nnd this morning
were supposed, to be at Muclle do los
Buoycs, on the Mlco river.

"UNFAIR" TO WORK
WITH ORIENTAL COOKS

SAN FRANCISCO, March 4. Following
the advice of the Labor council, the
Cooks' union has adopted a resolution
declaring that nil houses employing ori-
entals are unfnlr to organized labor.
Union cooks working with Asiatics will
not be ordered to walk out at once, but
will not be allowed to wear the union
button and their employers will bo given
time to secure whlto help.

DAMAGE FROM FLOOD
RUNS INTO MILLIONS

SPOKANE, Wash., Mnrch 4. A f lor
causing damage estimated at $1,500,000

in central nnd eastern Washington, the
floods nro beginning lo subside, although
water is still standing in tho streets in

the towns of t ha Palouso wheat coun-

try and tho fruit belt in tho central
part of tho state.

Towns nlong tho Snako and Cloar-w.itc- r

rivers, in southeastern "Washing-
ton nnd tho nearby portion of Idaho,
have had no mail sineo Sundnv and busi-
ness is practically suspended. Hopo is
hold out bv 1 ho "railroads that commu-
nication will bo with most
places bv tonight or tomorrow.

Tho fiicl famino in Colfax has been
partially relieved by the gift of n car-
load of coal io the city by the Oregon
Rnilroad and Navigation company, nnd
shipments are on tho way from other
points. Tho city's water supply system
is in bad condition and several springs
aro being nsod for drinking water. A
carload of provisions has been contrib-
uted by the town of Garfield. It is

that there nro about 400 per-
sons in Colfax, mostly transients, de-

pending on the hospit :ilit3r of citizens.
Special police havo been sworn in to
pntrol tho place.

D?i3-to- and tho upper Touchel; nnd
Petit valleys wero swept by floods yes-
terday, nnil tho property loss will be
heavy. A bridgo on tho Northern Pa-
cific lino to Dayton over the Touchct
rivor wns washed out Inst night. Tn
Walla Walla nnd Columbin counties the
dnmngc is estimated at $50,000.

The situation at Wcisor, Ida., is ro
ported to bo serious. The to.wn itself is
above tho daugor line, but tho Snake
and Wciscr rivers arc threatening farms
and bridges in tho lowlands.

TELLER IS ARRESTED,
CHARGED WITH SHORTAGE

BOSTON, Mnrch 4. John 31. Cullon,
toller in the Union Institution for Sav-
ings, was arrested at his homo in Dor-
chester today, charged with tho short-ng- o

of, $1200 in tho accounts of tho
bank.

President .Toseph B, Fallon of the
bank stated today that the discrepancy
in Cullon 's account was discovered on
Monday Tho amount was so small in
comparison with Hie. largo resources of
tho bank, which tho Inst report placed
at over .$9,000,000, that tho directors
looked upon the matter moro in tho
light of n mistake.

The affair was immediately laid o

Bank Commissioner Chapin, but
that official declined to talco any respon-
sibility as to tho disposition of the
maticr and nt once transferred it to
tho state police.

Cullon has been connected with tho
bnnk for about ton years nnd had been
regarded as a faith nil and efficient em-
ployee. He is married and has a small
lamily.

Salt Lakers in Frisco.
Special to The Tribune, ,

SAN FRANCISCO. Cnl.. March 4,

Salt Lake arrivals at the Palace hotel
are: James Metcalf and wife, Mrs.
Thomas Fitzgerald. Miss Fitzgerald, B.
W. Mason and wife, Mrs. Lcnslng. J.
Dick and wife. Mrs. J. Bamberger, Mrs.
A. Gibson, George Lawrence, I. A.
Woolf.

Judge Sent to Prison.
NEW YORK. Mnrch i Convicted of

bribery. Former City Magistrate Fur- -'

long today was sentenced to Sing Sing
for an indeterminate term, the maximum
of which Is two years and a month and
the minimum one year.

Drops Dead in Office.
ST. LOUIS, March H. II. Piircell,

general freight agent of tho American
Refrigerator Transit company, dropped
dead in his office here today, five min-
utes nftcr tolling a friend ho .had never
felt better in his life.

GAVE POLICEMAN
S1000 FOE BRAVERY

.j, .t.
NEW YORK, March 4. When r

I physicians at tho Norwegian hos- - v
j pital told John Krudap, a
tt wealthy Brookbyn saloon keeper, 4
'V . early this morning that ho was 4
j d'iug, ho asked that he might S

4 see Policeman William B. liar- - 4
4 ris, who tried to protect- his life 4
4-- on tho morning of February 14. 4
4 Krudop had been attacked in his 4
4 saloon by an armed Italian. liar- - 4
4 ris arrived an hour later. 4
4 "I made a bravo fight, didn't 4
4 I'?" asked Krudon, weakly, as 4
4 ho squeezed the policeman's 4
4 hand. 4
4 "Yes, you did," said Ilarris. 4
4 "You aro tho bravest man I 4
4 ever saw." 4
4 "I called you hero," Krudop 4
4-- went on, "in order to tell you 4
4-- that I have left you $1000 for 4
4 j'our bravery." 4
4 Krudop died a -- cw minutes 4--
4 later. 4
4-- 4--

4"i i 4I':":'!MI :

BELIEVES AMERICA

WILL BE THE HUB

Aldiich Says New York, Boston
or Philadelphia Should Be
World's Financial Center.

PROVIDENCE. R. L, March 1. "I
hope lo live to see Now York, Boston or
Philadelphia tho financial center of the
world." said Senator Nelson A. Aid rich,
chairman of the national monetary com-
mission, to an Jiudlonco of bankers nnd
professional men, representing an aggre-
gate wealth of ?200.000,000 tonlcht.

"From Mexico to Cape Horn,' ho said,
"there are great nations, that ought to
be allied to us. You cannot Imagine the
possibility of undo In the Orlont and
In reawakened China. Dut we can never
trade .successfully with them until the
Unitrd States, by virtue of Its great re-

sources, becomes the financial center of
tho world."

Senator Aldiich In his speech let It be
Inferred thnt he favored a central bank.
I In predicted that tho Jlnal financial sys-

tem for this country would be a com-
promise between the advocates of the va-

rious plans.
The worst blow to tho prcstlgo of the

United States would come If we willed
that we could not settle this question
without the Influence of politics, he
added.

BALLINGER CASE IN
WRANGLING STAGE

Continued Prom Pago Ono."

catcd, Mr. Plnchot said he had never
read Mr. B.'illlnger's lettor of protest,
and did not know what reasons he gave,

Mr. Vertrcos; "Don't you think It
would have been only fair to have road
It beforo submitting It here with the In-

ferences that might be drawn from your
testimony V

Mr. Plnchot: "My knowledge of Mr.
Balllngcr's position was lvised on an
Intervlow with him in Mr. Garfield s of-

fice, and I understood It to be hostile
to what we have since como to call con-

servation."
Mr. Plnchot declared that while the

letter of protest had been on file with
the committee for some time a regu-

lation of the committee permitting coun-

sel onlv to examine tho documents had
prevented his reading It.

A long discussion ensued as to the
modification of tho rule, but tho matter
was put over for consideration In execu-
tive session.

Attorney Brandcls remarked that the
order of tho committee had worked a
great hardship on counsel.

When Representative Dcnby stated that
ho plainly understood counsel to agree
with the committee as to tho propriety
of tho course decided upon, Mr. Brandcls
said he made his statement with no pur-
pose of criticising the committee.

Attorney Vertroes sought to question
tho witness further as to why he had
not r;ad the lettor, but was stopped by
the committee.

Mr Plnchot was asked to read the let-

ter. "When he had concluded Mr. Ver-

troes asked:
Pinchot's View of Lettor.

"Does that letter Indicate hostility to
the general policy of conservation?

"In my judgment It does."
"Point out a single statement to that

"effect."
Mr. Plnchot sold it was impossiblo to

take Judgment or a single statement. The
whole thing had to be taken together.

The witness was asked if It was not
known when Mr. Garfield withdrew the
huge tracts of lands for water power sites
that nine-tent- of tho lands so with-
drawn were not needed and would have
to be restored.

Mr. Plnchot said he did not know the
exact figures. He would not admit that
tho large withdrawals wero moro than
necessary, however.

Tho withdrawals wore made largo be-

cause there had not been time to mako a
proper Investigation.

The witness frankly stated that It had
been his policy to withdraw lands for for-
est reservation ranger stations when
they were needed for that purpose, but
were not withdrawn for prospective power
sites.

"So that was your policy, and Secretary
Garfield's?"

"Yes; and President Roosevelt's, and
Secretary Wilson's."

Mr. Verlrees passed some time with tho
witness as to the charge that Mr. Bal-llng-

had deceived the president regard-
ing an opinion of the comptroller of the
treasury on tho subject of agreement be-

tween tho forestry service and Interior de-
partment regarding Indian lands.

Taft Might Not Know.
Ho brought out tho fact that a copy of

tho comptroller's decision referred to
Mr. Balllnger had been sent to the presi-
dent.

"There is nothing here to show that tho
president read that decision." declared
Mr. Plnchot, "and the unavoidable Infer-
ence Is that Mr. Balllngoi deceived tho
president, because tho president said in
his letter to Mr. Balllnger on September
13:

"Your declination to carry out tho con-
tract was made necessary by the ruling
of the comptroller."

The witness contended that the decision
sent to the president did not cover the co-
operative agreement as to Indian lands.

Senator Flint asked the witness If tho
statement submitted by Mr. Balllnger
In regard to tho agreement
was not a fair one and If the papers sub-
mitted were not all that should have been
submitted.

"I know of no other documents that
should have been sent."

"And the statement was a fair one?"
"Pretty fair from Mr. Balllngcr's point

of view."
Attorney Pepper:
"But Istherc anything. In the statement

to show that the comptroller continued
to pass accounts under the agreement."

Mr. Plnchot;
"No, and I understand that within the

last two weeks he has approved some of
these accounts."

Mr. Vcrtrces In reply to questions from
members of tho committee and to clear
up a misunderstanding, stated that the

agreement which Mr. Bal-
llnger voided was one by which Indian
offlco employees had been placed under
the absolute control of tho forest ser-
vice.

He said thcro had never been any
question as to the reimbursement of
funds to ono department from another
for services rendered by that department.
It was the delegation of authority and
control to which Mr. Balllnger called at-
tention nnd which he believed himself to
have been upheld by the comptroller.

Lunch recess.
Executive Session.

At 2 p. m. the commltteo went Into
executive session to discuss the pro-
posed modlllcatlon of tho rule relating
to tho handling of the public documents
sent In from the various departments.

During the recess tho hearing room wns
cleared.

It hud been the practice of tho womenspectators to bring their lunches withthem, and they had turned the committeeroom Into a picnic- place. Many of thespectators resented the rule by which theywere deprived of seats and the officershad some difficulty In getting them out.Ihey stood In the marble corridors andmunched sandwiches, and when the doorswere opened there was a great rush toget inside. After Ihe unreserved chairswere all occupied tho doors were closed
in tho faces or fifty or more disappointed
women.

The public session began at 2:25 o'clock.It was said that an agreement with theattorneys for a more liberal use of tho
documents was reached.

Again Under Cross-Fir-

Resuming the n, Mr.Vcrtrces called Mr. Pinchot's attentionto the fact that in his direct testimony
he declared that Special Agent Love had"Indignantly denied" he had clear-liste- d
tho Cunningham claims.

"Where did you gut that Information?"asked the attorney.
"Mr. Love's letter to CommissionerDennett.
"Doen Love in that lettor 'Indlgnantlvdeny anything?"
"Ho denies the clear-listin- g In effect,but not Indignantly.
Mr Vertroes spent some time withtho witness on the subject of the sending

of forest rangers lo agricultural colleges,
seeking to nhow that Mr. Plnchot had
adopted this policy without the knowl-
edge or consont of Secretary Wilson. The
men were sent to college In large num-
bers, their salaries and expenses being
paid while there.

Uncertain in Answer.
Mr. Plnehott said his ' Impression" was

that he hnd onc spoken to Secretary
Wilson about tho matter, but he was not
willing to swear to IL

Mr. Vertrcos read a letter addressed
by Socrotary Wilson to tho comptroller
of tho treasury, Baying he had learned of
the plan of sending the rangers to col-

lege after Mr. Plnchot hnd left tho serv-
ice. The comptroller held tho plan to be
Illegal.

Mr. Plnchot said ho thought the sub-
ject had boon erroneously presented to
the comptroller. Thereupon Mr. Vertrees
put the whole correspondence between
the comptroller and the secretary Into
tho records.

Democratic members of tho commit-
tee, taking up tho examination, brought
out from the witness the fact that be-

foro tho policy ot sending the rangers
to college hnd been adopted It had boon
the practice to havo camp schools from
tlmcto time. These schools wore pro-
vided' for by regulation under tho statute,
nnd tho former forester snld he still
thought there was warrant, of law for
sending the men to college. Ho also
thought that If tho forest service had
presented tho case from Its point of view
tho comptroller would havo so held.

Probing Expenditures.
Mr. Verlrees read to tho witness a long

list of expenditures from tho forest serv-
ice funds during Mr. Pinchot's regime to
cover expenses of officials and employees
rent o.ut to lecture to schools, clubs,
etc.

Ono Item was for $77.31 for tho
of Brlstow Adams to Chicago and

return to address tho women's clubs.
The attorney and witness discussed

other features of tho forest service, until
at last Mr. Plnchot exclaimed:

"I find some difficulty In explaining tho
forest service lo a man so llttlo Informed
about It." ,

Sticks to Former Story.
Mr. Verlrees questioned tho witness

regarding his assertion that Mr. Ballln-
ger, In a report to tho president concern-
ing the Cunningham coal cases, had boon
guilty of falsehoods In three essential
particulars. Mr. Plnchot rellcratcd that
ho had based his charge upon a copy of
a letter of Mr. Balllngcr's former law
partner, which had been sent by Mr.
Balllnger to the president.

Mr. Plnchot cited the letter written
by Mr. Balllnger to the president Sep-
tember 1. In which tho secretary of the
Interior stated that a report submitted
to him by H. H. Schwarz. chief of the
field service, "docs not bear out the as-
sumption that patents were held up on
the protest of Agent Glavls."

Mr. Plnchot said that further along
Mr. Balllnger clearly showed that clear-listin- g

of the claims had been made upon
a wlro from Glavls.

Adjournment was taken until tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock.

SHAW SAID TO BE
COLLECTING EVIDENCE

DENVER, March 4. Tho Post says
that A. C. Shaw, ono of the deposed as-
sistant foresters whoso names figure in
the Balllnger Investigation, has recently
been In Denver collecting material to bo
presented nt the Investigation at Wash-
ington. Mr. Shaw's work. It is assert-
ed, was done among employees of the
forestry scrvico here after working
hours. Officials of the general land of-

fice said today that they had not hoard
of Shaw's visit. The work of J. M. Sheri-
dan, the land office attorney whose
headquarters are here, Is said to have
been a feature of Shaw's inquiry.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY TODD
WILL GIVE TESTIMONY

SEATTLE. Wash., March 4. United
States District Attorney E. E. Todd has
boon subpoenaed to testify beforo the
Balllnger-Plnch- Investigating commit-
tee next, week, and will leave for Wash-
ington tomorrow- - Mr. Todd believes
that he will bo asked to testify concern-
ing tho statement made to the committee
by Horace T. Jones that ho was Instruct-
ed by Todd not to lay land fraud charges
before the grand jury In Seattle because
Federal Judge C. H. Hanford was con-
stitutionally opposed to trying such cases
and to take them direct to the attorney-genera- l.

Mr. Todd denies having made the
statements.

BLACK HAND LETTERS

FOR JHR1C0
CAHUSO

Famous Tenor Now Afraid to

Venture From Room With-

out Bodyguard.

NEW YORK, March !. Enrico Caruso
the tenor, has received two Black II. ml

letters demanding $15,000 or his life.
Thoro is some disposition among lis
friends to regard the ,5; J(1.c.?'

convinced hatbut Caruso Is
are numbered, and he will not venture
out of his room without a bodyguard.

The first lettor Instructed Caruso to
put the money In his pocket, stroll along
Broadway, and give It to the llrt man
who asked him for a letter. Ca uso
took the walk, with two detectives behind
him. Evidently the writer followed his
movements, for today come a second,
letter, saying, "when you went out

you had two policemen with you.
Do not try to fool us again. We mean
business."

Instructions followed to leave tiie
monev In a bag at a certain spot in
Brooklyn, and concluded with threats to
"get" Caruso on the street or on the
stiige.

FORMAL CHARGE AGAINST

BIG MEXICAN BANKER

MEXICO CITY, March 4. Abuse- of
conficlenco in tho handling of 1,500,000
pesos ($750,000) ctokl, was formally
chargecl against Georgo T. Hani, presi-
dent of tho suspended United States
Banking company, by Manager S. C.
Saunders of tho Bank of Montreal be-

fore Judgo Mirmon in the seventh court
of instruction today.

At tho same timo negotiations for a
settlement out of court of tho claim of
Hanvood A. Simpson, a mine owner, who
had also charged Ham with hreaeh of
trust in connection with the disappear-
ance of cortain mining shares, wero
halted bv the court. Ham was ordered
again placcxl incommunicado Tor a
period of ten days.

Simpson and Ham and their attor-
neys wero in tho court" room. Ham s
attorneys wore preparod to haud over
tho money in settlement of tho claim
when tho transaction was called to tho
attention of tho court. Judge Mirmon
nt once dcclarod such a acttlcmout
Would permit the arrest of Simpson for
compounding a perjury.

It developed Simpson had once given
I am a power of attorney that contained
statements said to contradict testimony
more recently given. Tho court de-

clined to permit tho withdrawal of
Simpson's charge.

'I"!"!"!"!1

? PREPARING CONCERTED
ATTACK ON HOUSEFLY

? WASHINGTON, March 4. A

r concerted, country wide attack is 4
to bo made on the housefly this ?

f year, according to Chief Ento- - r
4 mologist Howard, who testified 4-- f

3'esterday before a house commit- -

4 tec. -

- When spring begins hundreds r
of scientists, aided by laborers,
drugs and chemicals and nicchan- - 4

''r icaf" killers." will try io drive
.4 tho household pest out of exist- -

v ence. Dr. Howard says tho cam- -
J paign will be openod in the conn- - S

v try districts, and tho department
4-- will issue to farmers bulletins v
! giving advico as to tho ills the -
5 flies are responsible for and how 4

to cradicato them. 4
v It is believed these feasures r
--r will appreciably reduce the num- - 4

bors, of tho littlo pest.

Mm! ; .; .M, t .j ;,
Coiflrt Is Growing Weary of

Indictments Against Heinze
?sTBV YORK, March 4. F. Augustus

Helnze's plea of not guilty to tho indict-
ment found against him by the federal
grand jury yesterday was hawked all
around the federal building today and
not a Judge could be found who would
definitely accept It. The tentative plea
with leave to withdraw was finally al-
lowed to stand, with tho understanding
that the whole matter would como be-

fore Judge Holt next Monday.
The government has repeatedly had

Heinzo indicted on many counts alleging
misapplication of the funds of tho Mer-
cantile National .bank, of which ho was
president, but demurrer proceedings have
caused the quashing of the Indictments.
On new presentments, however, the gov-
ernment seemed satisfied it had found
ground for Indictments that would hold,
and these were handed In yesterday.

When Heinze appeared today to plead
before Judge Hand, his counsel, John B.
Stanchfield, suggested that as Judge
Hough had heard argument on the pre

ceding Indictments, he would bo the
proper judge beforo whom to make the
present plea.

Judgo Hand agreed, and sent the ca.se
to Judge Hough. "Vhon that Justice re-
ceived the lawyers, however, he showed
evidences of Impatience.

"I've already Intimated. I think," ho
said, "that enough Indictments havo
been found against this man and I see
no reason why I should hear any more
arguments."

Judge Hough suggested that the case
be taken before Judge Holt That jus-
tice was not sitting today and It looked
for a time as If the Heinze plea was go-
ing begging. Finally It was decided thatJudge Holt be asked to hear tho case
on Monday next. Judge Hough said ho
would sec Judge Holt and acquaint him
with the facts about tho preceding In-
dictments and the disposition of them.
Meanwhile the tentative plea was al-
lowed to stand and Helnze's ball was
continued.

YOUTH FAILS TO OKffl
THE BLACK HAfflji

NEW YORK, March
on your front porch for
hI ore will bo blown up and y'M
killed in tho street," was jH
in a letter signed by tbH
hand" rcceivoa by J. HonH
hails, a wealthy baker of FirB
Giebelhaus wrapped a markfl
around a roll of paper andjH
tho place indicated. 'U

When a young man walkoa'sH
porch today and nonchalantljfH
down and picked up somothiiiJH
ing detectives nabbed him,
his namo as Emil RosenthaljM
claimed authorship of tho letfl


